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8UCCCESMOR TO

J. R. MARSHALL,

llU I TfnTll
Ns. 19 Nerth Market St,

Now Best Equipped
KooniB In Central OJilo.

THE BEST STOCK,
Latest Best Type,

TIE FilEST WQBK IT LOWEST PRICES.

TOUR ORDERS S0L1CITLU.

JNO. W. MOORE,

JOB PRINTER,

NO. 19 NORTH MARKET

Telephone So. 98.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT.

TUESDAY, AUG. 7tli.

PISH, RAMZA 4 ARNO'S

MINSTRELS
Tie ereatest of all Bis; Booms !

38 Comedians. Vocalists ana Dancers 38
S European Noveltlea--5

25 PICKKD MUaiCIASb 2S

Ifagnlflceat Costumes, First Fart and Scenery.

GRAND STREET PARADE
MISS IT I

TRICES 75c. 50c and 25c. Seats on sole atjurnss.

W, F. GROSSMAN
Cas a tine team and passenger wagon that

he will run to the

Urbana Gamp Ground,
To convey private of twelve or fif-

teen. Hates very reasonable.
W. F. GROaSMAN.

No. 285 West Columbia Street.

ntTAMPIOX BINDKlt LODOE. p
j No.SGZ7. will give a Public installation atlimperance Hall. Monday hranlng,

u, 18KS. Leave hall at 8 o'clork. by Lit-
tle Six east on Main to tone, sonth
onLtmestene to High, west on lllcti to
perance nau. Derviees eonauciea oy uroaaa
Lodge, by P. Boss, ol Solomon
leraple

Committee on Arrangements : Alfred Hoke,
William Tolbert.J. W.lianes. Perry tt
0. 11. MarshaL

Prof. In Court Lltcrmry
Coodamnod.

"Chief Justice Tan 'Brant, holding
the special term of the supreme court yes-
terday on the application of Nelson
and CoL Robert Q. IngersolL made the in-

junction in of Prof. Loisette, re-

straining George S. Fellows from publish-
ing his ifemory System, perpetual.

"Dr. William JL Hammond, Daniel
Greenleaf Thompson, of a work on
psychology, and other professors
testified that Prcf. Lobette's system was
original, a in the edu-
cation of the memory. The court ordered
Fellows to up to Prof. Lolsette the
stereotypy and all the books In bis
control. Over 9,000 copies of the pirated
edition were delivered np yesterday.

We are Informed that full will be
furnished In the prospectus sent post
by Prof. A. Lolsette. S3T Firth avenue.
New York. From New York Sim.

Niagara Tails Kxcunlon via C.
S. X O. B. IU

Tuesday, August 21st, 1888. Through
sleepers each way. Tickets good five
$1 for the round trip. Call as early as
possible at C. S. & C. K. R. ticket for
space In sleeping

L. Hilleart,
P. and Agent
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Vivhy Wnter,
Imported ; upd for the flout. Rheumatism.
Dltbeles. (Jra !. Kidney Diseases; also for

eiasUmaeh.i".c. Price 30c per bottle or
(J 25 dux ia.

Buffalo Lifliia Water,
From the crlfbrntra Buffalo Springs In Vir-
ginia. For nil Kiuey troubles, put up In

bottlua.

Ajiollii arls Water,
Iu pints and quarts.

KanyadiJaiio AVi.ter,

irathorn Water,
And severnl ther natural waters. Call and
eaanaEttirtcfb. All tor sale low at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
Stain 8t rlihrr't llulldlng, BprlngBeld.

LOCAL BRV1T!E.

Dr. A. A. Utount Is in the city.

arrests wure made by the police last
night

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. left for New
York city last ovenlng.

E. S. Wallace, q , Is home from a sev-

eral slay In CluciunatL

Mr. Ki&nk Wardi r went up to Marys-vill- e

this morning on business.

ilra. Jauios 1L Ambrose returned, this
mornlcg, from a visit to Urbana friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlioinns K. Shepherd, of
Mochauicsburg, 0., were In the city today.

Mr. M. B. SUlIman, of Rochester, N.
Y., was a guest of friends In this city
yesterday.

Mi&s Ada Paul, of Washington C. II., Is
visiting Miss Atidie Heath, of No. SSO west
Uigh 8ti?et

Mrs. E. D. Lasley and daughter. Miss
Ella, of south Mnrket street, went to Wells--
ton, Ohio, today.

General Manager Moore, of the C. S. &

C was In the city today. He left for
Sandusky at 11 o'clock.

Miss Perl Jackson, of Codarville, and
Miss LUHe Croy, of Delaware, are visiting
Miss Perl Cllne, on the north side.

Mr. Frank Kliaell, of the Springfield
Fertilizer Co., returned from a business
trip to tbo southern part of the state this
morning.

Reld, of Sonth Charleston,
returned to her home this morning, after
several days pleasant visit with friends in
this city.

Mrs. Dotell Gilbert, formerly of Spring-
field, passed a few pleasant hours with
friends in Springfield, Sabbath evening.
New Carlisle Sun.

Thnre will be an Important meeting of
the Flower Mission at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the residence of Miss Anna
Babbitts, on Limestone street. The
members aro all ure d to be present.

Chase Stewart, candidate for prosecuting
attorney, gae the n and Morton
club life and enthusiasm, last Friday night.
Uh spoke- at le: cth on the live Issues and
was loudly applauded. New Carlisle Sun.

Genernl Manager Henderson, of thu 0. 1.

A W., as In the city for a few hours thts
morning. Mrs. Henderson was with her
husband and they were returning houie to
Indianapolis, after a prolonged visit In the
east

Tbe pally Divorce.
By her attorney, J. K. Mower, esq.,

Florence Jndy has brought suit for divorce
from David Judy, on the grounds of

and neglect

Sucoewfally Incinerated.
The body of Mrs. James Martindell,

of this city, who died at Dayton Tuesday,
was successfully Incinerated at the crema

at Cincinnati, yesterday afternoon.
It required two hours and a half for the
entire combustion of the body, and the
ashes, at the conclusion of the Incineration,
weighed three pounds and a halt

Death of a ChlldT"
Boy Dudley, the infant son of John A.

and Susan Emma Byerman, 5 months,
o d, died of brain disease today. Funeral
s rvlces will be held at their home, on south
P arl street, Sunday morning. August 5, at
1 o'clock, conducted by liev. Gotwald. In
terment at Emery chapel. Friends invited.

The parents return thanks to friends
who were with them In their affliction.

Heard today that raynteri Co. are sell
ing sugars cheaper than any store In this
city.

Dongola and Calf low-cu- t 31 and
SL50 at tbe Arcade Shoe Store.

Delicious coffee at Paynter & Co.'s.

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
For quick raising, the Royal Baking Powder is superior to all other leavening

agents. It Is absolutely pure and wholesome and of the highest leavening power. It
U always uniform in strength and quality and never falls to make light, sweet, most

palatable and nutritive food. Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised with Royal

Baking Powder may be eaten hot without distressing results to the most delicate

digestive organs. It will keep in any elimato without deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott, V. S. Government Chemist, after examining officially tho

principal baking powders the country, reported :

"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, for I have so found It in many

testa made both for that company and the United States Government
"Becan30 of the faculties that company have for obtaining perfectly pure cream

of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the proper proportions of tho

and tho method of its preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the

purest and roost reliable baking powder offered to the public.

Da. HENRY A. MOTT, Pn. D.,"
17. 8. Government ChemitL

for taking part In demonstrations during ing supply we needs of the city in ALU LIUH Tint I IskUinina i m. m. nnui mnn j
the campaign, both In this city and else- - hospital. A vast amount of careful and J 1 I
where. Intelligent consideration was given the a.

II T

Miss

J. S. Nelson was called on to preside
and Fred W. Barrett was made secretary, j

B. S. Thompson stated the object of the
uieeiiug anu men reaa a iorm constitu-
tion, which, after slight amendment and
the filling of blanks, was adopted as a

The name adopted Is tbe Springfield
Prohibition legion. The purposes for
which organized are declared to be "to
systematically work for the complete over-
throw and extinction of the liquor
traffic; to make and assist In political
demonstrations and parades; to watch at
the polls on election days; and to do such

work collectively and lndivldally,
under the direction of the prohibition com-
mittees and clubs, as will best promote tbe
cause of prohibition and rout tho rum
power."

Any male person over eighteen years of
age may become a member by endorsing
the constitution and signing the roll. Com-
panies shall be organized territorially by
wards and precincts, each one to
consist of from twenty-fiv-e to fifty.
Tbe officers shall be a captain,
first lieutenant, second lieutenant and
quartermaster sergeant, to be elected by
the company. Provisions are made for or-

ganizing companies Into battalions. Bat-
talions of four or more companies shall
have a major, an adjutant and a quarter-
master, and a battalion of five or more
companies shall also have a colonel.

After tho adoption of the constitution a
recess was taken to of the enrollment
of members, and thirty-seve- n persona so
enrolled themselves.

On motion of R. S. Thompson a tempor-
ary general officer, and a committee of
three to act In conjunction with tlia general
officer, were elected. The election resulted
as follows: General officer, Wllber Colvln;
committee, R. S. Thompson, S. W. Mar-
tin and L. E. Miller. This committee will
at once arrange for enrollment of the pro-
hibitionists of the city, and then their
formation into companies. Companies will
be organized as follows, one of veterans,
one of young men, eighteen to
twenty-on- one the college boys,
and either two or three companies,
for which purpose the city will be divided,
one company from each section.

The first rally will be on next Thursday
evening, when Dr. McLaren and wife, of
Michigan, will speak at Temperance ball.
The meeting adjourned to met at the hall
at 7:15 that evening In order to parade be-

fore the meeting. A drum corps will be
organized by that time byS. W. Martin and
E. L. Dodson.

HORSE TALK.

Clark, or Mew aloorefleld Has a
Horse with Distinguished Lineage.

Local sports will bo Intimately Interested
In the following special from Lexington,
Ky., concerning the sale of "Bell Boy,"
the highest-price- d in America, which
Is related to some prominent horses In
Clark county:

"The three-year-ol-d trotting, stallion
'Bell Boy." by Electioneer.' dam 'Beauti-t- ol

Bells, by 'The Moor,' was sold at pub-
lic auction today, and was knocked down
to C. C. Seaman, of California, for 850,000.
'Bell Boy' has a record of 329 as a

He Is expected to lower the
three-year-o- record this year. The horse
was owned by Mr. Seaman and T. C. n,

and bad spent the seaou just closed
at tbe farm of the latter, in this county.
He had been by them for 35,000, Jeffer-
son holding a third Interest

"The contending bidder with Mr. Sea-
man today was Mr. John S. Clark, of New-
ark, N. J., the same who bold 'Wedgewood'
to the Tennessee syndicate forSJ5,000, and
who assisted Mr. C. Jefferson In nego-tlstl-

the purchase of 'Artillery' for 330,-00- 0-

He is wealthy and deals in high
priced stock. A superb luncheon was set
at Mr. Jefferson's bouse, where the sale
took place, and many noted people were
present Champaign flowed freely and
tbe spread was quite in keeping with tbe
occasion of the sale of tbe highest priced
horse in America."

The "Bell Boy" alluded to Is a brother
of the motherof "Prlnceer," the celebrated
horse recently purchased by James Clark,
of New Moorefield, this county. Mr. Clark
is the gentleman who raised "Mohawk,
Jr.," the famous trotter, and he Is vastly
Interested in local horse matters. A brother
of "Prlnceer, "Guy," recently trotted a
inileln 2:lfl. "Prlnceer" Is of Mam-brln- o

and Hambletonian origin.

FEARFUL ACCIDENT.

Child ;root Cruahed by a Thmhlna-Machtne- .

A sickening accident is reported as hav-
ing occurred at Tremont, this county, last
evening.

Particulars are very meagre, but they are
bad enough.

A heavy threshing machine was lumber-
ing down the main street of tbe village.
and some children was playing on the slde- -
waic. some ol the children ran up to the
thresher and attempted to place
upon the water-ban- In' front of tbe
thresher and just over the rear of the
tongue, a baby girl of Reuben
Keller's. The helpless Infant lost its bal
ance and fell under the wheels. Before
thepondgrous machine could be stopped,
the little one's right foothad been crushed
Into a jelly ana Its left leg terribly injured.
Amputation may have to be resorted to. .

Mew CarlUlo Cauip Meeting.
The camp meeting Is moving along and

considerable Interest Is being manifested
by our people. Rev. James Stephenson
preached the opening sermon, which was
a masterly effort He believes in mixing
good practical common sense with religion,
he believes necessary to reaththe
mind as well as the heart of thebeliater.
All the services so far have been intensely
Interesting. Tbe Rev. Mr. Gaddls Is doing
all that Is possible to make this meeting the
model camp meeting of the season. Tem-
perance day, Thursday, is a day to be
remembered among the temperance work-
ers of this vicinity. Sunday promises to be
a red letter day for the meeting. New
Carlisle Sun.

Gathering the Garbage.
The board of health has arranged for

the gathering up of all the garbage In every
part of the city, at regular intervals. Three
wagons will start upon their rounds about
the mlddlo of next week, and families are
expected to aid In' way posMble the
work of the board.

They must have their garbage where the
teamsters can get It without any unneces-
sary delay or Incumbrance and In condition
to be readily dumped Into tbe wagons.
This Is a good move.

"EVERYTHING GOES" AT
TBLA-T'- S THE

Mf

B IIsnLmW I ll & I

matter, and It was finally resolved to give
the subjoined appeal to the pastors the

Spbwqfikld, 0., August 3, 1888.
the pastors of the ehurches of the city of

atten-
tion to the needs of the city hospital, and
to solicit your with us In an
endeavor to provide for tbe same. The tax
levied this year for the hospital would,
with careful management, be adequate to
maintain It it the trustees were not bur-
dened with a considerable debt Incurred
In finishing, repairing and furnishing the
buildings, and In Improving the grounds.
But the trustees cannot obtain any part of
the hospital fund either to discharge the
debt or to defray current expenses until
December next, when one-ha- lf of the taxes
fall due- - As any increase of the Indebted-
ness Is not advisable, the only alternative
seems to be the support of the hospital by
private contributions or closing It until
next December. Several citizens have al-
ready made generous donations to
the suspension of the Institution, and we
feel confident that when the situation
thoroughly understood by the good people
of Springfield they will extend ample aid
to meet the emergency. Contributions In
suitable clothing, linen, muslins, medi-
cines, jellies, etc, and many other articles
of utility, would be available, as well as
money. A supply of good reading matter
would also be acceptable. It is believed
that the work of soliciting such arti-
cles would be most faithfully and success-
fully none by committees of ladles, one such
committee to be appointed by the pastor of
each church from the members of his con-
gregation, all articles described, except
coal, to be left at the room of the Associ-
ated Charities.; and that these committees,
together with a committee appointed by the
trustees of the hospital, to solicit contribu-
tions In money, would obtain ample means
to keep the hospital in good running order
u:i next December, we hope that the pas-
tors of the various churches will take the
matter In hand and at onoe appoint com-
mittees as indicated. In order that the
christian people of the city may be tbor-- o

ighly acquainted with the pressing needs
of tbe hospital and that divine support may
be Invoked for the effects to be made In its
behalf, we hope that there may be "Hos-
pital Sunday, "jn which shall be a
sermon and a collection taken up In each
church for this cause. The trustees of the
hospital desire to extend a cordial invitation
to tbe pastors of all churches In the city to
conduct religious services In the hospital
from time to time, opportunity shall
offer. Hoping to have your constant aid
and prayers in maintaining this charitable
work, we remain,

Yery respectfully,
O. S. Keixt,
F. M. Uaqax.
J. B. Lisle,
Chas. Rabbitts,
J. 3. Elliott,

Trustees of City Hospital.

THAT VALISE.

Chief Ambrose Winks Three
Times About It.

"What's new in the celebrated Wlnbush
valise case?" asked a reporter of Chief Am-

brose this morning.
"Ob, nothing," was the answer. "I am

still at liberty, you see," and the chief de-

livered himself of a large significant wink
and looked tickled.

"Yes, and chiefs right In holding on
to the valise until the reward Is paid," in-

terpolated Mayor Kelly, who was sitting
nearby.

"Isn't it a fact, chief," asked the report
er, with a penetrating loot tnat always dis
tinguishes the. press In pursuit of Informa
tion, --inai you naa somewing ao wim
the disappearance of tbe valise of hair
goods?"

"What you giving us?" asked Ambrose,
with a band wagon full of indignation hi
his tone. "I only this: that If Win-bus- h

bad paid the 835 reward he promised,
there would have been no trouble at all.
We don't want any of the money, but the
three girls who fonnd It do, and have got
to have it Bnt the blame thing Is lost,
you know," and the chief looked happy
again.

"Isn't It true that the valise Is somewhere
safe?"

The chief winked.
"Isn't It the case that you can lay your

hands on when you want It?"
Tbe chief wank.
"Isn't the fact that It was put some-

where by your orders, and that, although
you can't literally say you know just where

is. wouldn't be bard to find?"
The chief wunk.
Whereupon the interview closed.

KIDDER'S RESTAURANT

ToBeaThlngot the Fast ATUr Next Mon-
day To Go Into the Laundry Business.
It will be in the nature of the most inter-

esting news for the public to learn that
after next Monday Kidder's restaurant will
be a thing of the past The last meal will
be served on that day.

No Institution in town Is more widely
known than Kidder's restaurant It has
been running for ten years last Decoration
day and has by long odds been the most
successful place of public refreshment In
the city. It will seem lonesome and
strange on south Market street not to
see tbe light from Kidder's restaurant all
night it was general headquarters for all
who do business while others sleep.

Mr. Kidder will start a steam laundry at
the same place, and put In the laun-
dry machinery obtainable. The new firm
will ba styled J. L. Kidder & Son, the n n
bIng Mr. Will Kidder. Having success-
fully for ten years attended to man's In-

terior, the Messrs. Kidders will now de-

vote some time to man's exterior.

Brakeman'4 Band Crushed.
About 2 o'clock this afternoon a brake-ma- n

named Charles Carnes bad bis left
band caught and badly crushed between
tbe bumpers In the Ohio Southern yards
while making a coupling. No bones were
broken, bui the flesh was ripped and torn
open. Carned was attended to by Dr. Mc-

Laughlin and Student RusselL

There will be a grand ball given at
Fetch's beer garden, across from the stand
pipe, August 4th," under the mannagement
of C. Naftz. Refreshments on the ground.
Music by the Bavarian brass band from 5
till 11:30. Admission free.

A remarkable jumping feat was accom-
plished at Kidderminster on July 20. Derby,
In jumping a succession of twenty jumps,
covered tbe extraordinary distance of eighty-e-

ight yards six inches, being eight feet
six Inches beyond anything previously
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From 25 to 40 per cent, below regular former price, as long as they last. Nat a
garment will I carry over. Every is marked with the regular as well as
the reduced price, so you can see the sacrifice I making. Remember, this is
straight goods, all wool and a yard wide. NO OLD in this house.

M. M. KAUFMAN
lO

When Blaine Gets Back.
The Dlmmycrats are frightened, they're surely

on the run.
They're made tbe Biggest blunder since tbe

days of '61;
They tboogbt they bad a cock sure tblng with

Cleveland on tbe track.
But they'll wish that they could bide them-

selves
When

Blaine
gits

back.

They've tuck. to Klttln' Englishmen to beat
tbe free-trad- e xcux.

They've trotted out eld Thurman fur to help
tbe thing along;

They've helped tbe Southern brigadiers our
Industries attack.

But they'll squirm tike Georgia rattlesnakes
nnen

Blaine
Eltl

back.

They'd make our worklngmen compete with
Kngllsh slaves.

They'd cut our Northern wages to the price
that Europe pays ;

They'd keep the devil. Poverty, on every poor
man's track.

But we'll smite the rascals, hip an' thigh.
When

Blatns
Kits

back.

He'll show 'em how their free trale works in
England's crowded mills;

He'll tell 'em of tbe paupr graves that free-tra-

workmen fill:
He'U sbow what awful wretchedness their

free-trad- e laws contrac'.
Hell give 'em Lieu an' fkggers. too.

When
Blaine

Eltl
Sack.

Protection for Americans, native foreign
born.

Inworksbop. mill cotton field, field of
waving corn.

Let every vote be counted, no matter, white
black.

An' we're bound to have It, soon or late.
When

Blaine
gits

back.

We're bound to have our public schools, our
homes an' factories, too;

We'll honor every soldier brave who served
his country true.

We've pledged oarselves to principles we
never will retract.

An' we're bound win with Harrison
When

Blaine
gits

back.
-- C. CiltBnJe Eluatxtk(,!T. J) Journal.

Father Well, Thomas, you have grad-
uated from college, and are now ready for
your life work. What will be your field?
Son (thoughtfully) WelL to tell the truth.
sir. it's a little hard to decide between left
and center.

There Is a watchman in the New
postoffice whose clilet duty Is to collect the
keys of lock boxet that are left In the locks
by careless men and boys. Generally there ,

some sharper on the lookout to steal keys
that are left In this way.

William Welgbtman is worth 320.000.000.
He has made most of tbe quinine for the
Americans. This has been a quinine-consumin- g

country.

Citizen (to leader of band) Who are you
going to play for this year, Harrison or
Cleveland? Leader of band I blaysdla
year for Stelghnhelmer, dot's me.

A Georgia (N. J.) paper, wishing to say,
"let bygones be bygones." electrified
subscribers by saying, "let by gosh be by
gosh."

Colgate's Cashmere Bouqaet.
A white, pure, exquisitely perfumed toi-

let soap. The best for chapped hands and
tender skins.

71e Line.

The Bee Line will sell special excursion
tickets to Cincinnati and return on Sunday,
August 5th, at S3 50 round trip tickets ood
going on leaving Springfield at 2:30

m. and 7:35 m.. and good returning
August 5th, 6th and 7th.

On Tuesday, 21. tbe Bee Line will
run a cheap excursion to Chautauqua Lstke,
Ntagra Falls and Toronto at the follow. Ing
low rates: Chautauqua Lake, S3. 50;
NIagra Falls, SI 00 and Toronto, $3.00
round trip. Tickets will be good returning
for five days. This Is tbe only direct: Jine
to these points, and the line by which
you can good connections returning.

Gko. H. Kxioht, Agent.
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CHESTNUT

ALL

LIGHT-WEIGH- TS

--AZE-

GREAT REDUCTION.

HAUK&C0MPY5,BRUCE,

TAILORS AND

NOS. 17 AND 19

SEALSKINS
MR. C. H. BROKEB, REPRESENTING THE FAMOUS

FURRIERS,

. . I & 0

-

FURNISHERS,

EAST HIGH T.

'!

t

OF CINCINNATI. WILL BE AT THE

j9LliCA.IDE HOTEL,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 2, 3 and 4,

To take orders for Repairing1, Remodeling:, Redylng or
Retrhnining; Sealskin Garments.

tiarmealg seat to be Remodeled will be utored for the Summer free of ebarpe.
He will also sell sew garments, next season's shapes, at extremely Low Prices
and on naosually liberal terms.

MERCHANT

SUITS!

TAILORING!
DUB1NU THE H0NTH OF 1TJUCST, I SHALL OFFER ALL XT

LIGHT-WEIG- HT SUITINGS

Embracing over 200 styles, at greatly reduced prices.'
This is my SEMI-ANNUA- L, CLOSING SALE.

P. S Gsods sild by the pattern, if desired.

iTOEOsT EC. --WTLSOIET,
20 AND 28 EAST MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

EAST MAIN Sf
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